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imllTo the Public. into a stale of so l«r abn# -he

» Misas its dignity, 
ia. harmony of the 
, the diriee hn't 

Of the arehiteol, the artist and the 
Htaa'ist; the divine Idea of enhor- 
ity and of order ia hie anal nf the 
eoaeerwatire convert ; the divins 
Sr-taed liaiaaaea of the philosopher 
and aoien'iet ; the divine freedom of 
the radios'. Ia aaah ones the salami
trelte of the convert are the Create» *e

- a |L_ he at . i epruiogvraea» of UM JHMuiior * work 
Them le a void ia every homen

eoai which all or-------
he naable to «V.
it, for He ie ear ■
end. The poarawi "a of God fill. op 
this void end mikes as happy ; the 
privation of God leaves ae in this

iLUorr, the rauLier oee-o This ie the ■erdal fanes of iatereommanioa sad 
laid down rales ef dlofpdie, iaatita'- 
ed aa eatentai order ef worehlp sad 
a eeriee of «erred fame or aaorameete 
which kiv oboitB n bmhc 
for eoevevle* the divine life to oar 
«•to. Tee Chareh of Christ ie the

J1HK8 HAOiKODifOiV '
TRBAL, OB TUB 9tB MET.

Ce., Bélier» (lots at the riramw KeLeeS a asKaealel

lOitltun, attela the my seal with God,

aaivetaal dietrihetioe of It* heeedtr.re well aa hy the rxpnee
I't nf mr Creator. with hrilly

OheWofte- Min jtia the Calbolio Chareh M the InetmmeoU
the perpetaaii.i 
Ohriat'e gifts a.gifts amItredieljry na-

God alone eaa All rffi noioet'ZSEBRAB of men thirgt inform
body with the spirit ofSww^fee <W Lew Oil ** ixcAXDeacetrr t amp that will

Christ The Chareh enbineee nilperiaoh HF.t.f A MEDICAL DIAtlXOStH.TwJZSrI aatara,ialerprets 
aoiteaaii with di'

M'emtnf*.
Ilh divine hermoay.ogeliee for eeoh

lag to Gad aa integral wont 
nnworthy of he m idia'or of a
•rata Ease aad naive ee. Tl 
ataa monk, H<nrj 8 e\ we

At a recent meeting of the aao-
if the New York Academy of 

Medicine Dr. Wendell C. Phillip», 
Madison avenue, lectured on the 
nee of the electric inesndeeeeot 
light in medienl die
tlie experiment* he ___________
to show that a small incandescent 
light placed in the month would 

. illammate the face from the in-
my powers, aad mood eh .ul me ar„ I tenor and make it pnaiible to see

die Chiro pw»e mil i, fame Orem,ija- twi», Ead-yeeri •eked what bi« Ihoegnli were w ee 
ha eaog “ioreom Cordr," “Lilt Up 
Yoar Hearts," ia the prefeoe of the 
Mem. “My heart," he anewered, “ie
«tirrel end set on Are w> b theoun- 
lemplntion of my entire being, nv 
whole mm1, my body, my firms ai d
i, ______* ______ ______________ r____ w_________
gathered nlj the orentarev with which I the blood veeeels end bundles of
f " 1^..
heeveer, the earth end the elemeets

Ueal andbe made by Stgotal
Formed wasOr*. P <A Order, or K <gieter.it OR. DORSEY,

K. D. O. leg that reposa i
catholic Chain'

restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.

1 """■ of*m tomb* ef hw ewe <ht-

Physiriaa aador to the Haaeux
it it the the all powerfkl God hna pvop'ed the mnaclee in the face.

it To. reporter Dr. Phillip.
}r* ». h** J* f * <leUiled account of the in

Ht t MonsX.
Delverrilv

. ___ —— i VI nvr owe cm -
“thewheleirtbe," bet to. mu 

■edVaay eeeriee rriw. to thwe lethal 
wey. the me, the emme floating in the™ ®*P®""»»to ***** -cmnen

eon.bi»', the flti.ee of .m-, the*" . U* .'ncratdeewnt
drop, of rein end the pearl» of dew. 'Jit™ ln tl*« diagnem* of certain 
I think toe all «raatamv, ovna o dioemmseeveral yearn. Voltolini, 
lb- moat remote exlmmetiee of the » Oonnsii scientist, was probably

ereral year, “What mi 
Catholic f lacked him. 
mg all «boat the world," 
tnewer—e sailor e way of
the Mas of the anixemal.

limrf. Uatomt Uatorwsa', F,
I" ARK NTS MUST HAY* RENT.

A Pniiiiel ri.eev of oer Collr*
“We apes. away vlevpiwi atflii. I

Cmee el ear «hildrve aeOiriaa ire 
t thk eevvr mean esv. tv. ee 
K-eMee eedUqehU, nwevw 

era Irrebk*.»
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dv.lh.to he. pm., N

lb. HiOa, yet W ’rtd.nhey God aed oootribnte whet I the discoverer. Eight yean ago, 
they eaa to that mysteries, harm my when fir George F. Shindy was 
which without oeaeieg gum ap to attending Gen. Grant he had eon

dey,toL«7.taa..p.m. * 1 ■B-tlDENCE-Seer they eaa to that myatariaa. harm my | when Dr. George F. Shrady was
. „ .------------ „ -— -—. L- —1 eue-

pmlee aad Wee. the Creator. I then «trusted several little incandescent 
flmey my sell ia the mktotflf thi. |rapl .bout the hi* of a lead 

,<U^ P«ncil. which he need in examin-
IrJ^^io m^mmu ofW« I ^ h“ thro*t Since
hemt nnrit^kem to «lag moetj ^ Shrady and nearly

m-ly with me Samnm ObnU.' ‘Lil ” ^Prominent phymeian. ia
ap yoar hearts. We hare lift, d eity have nse.1 a modified form
'hem ap to the Lvrd ; let u. give tucandesnent lamp for ex-
hsnln a thou-tend titan to the Lied I *ou nation in throat, stomach and 

oer Gel1 " kidney troubles. Dr. Phillip’» up-
The voice of natare l. the vjleeof Ipliancee ere of th - most modern 

divine p-alee. Ia aoregeeerate design, and aoiue of the improve-

into the Gaerah who afilrmed thatQaesatUrmW. ChartoUetowa
had bees converted by reed,

Some oome ieBoston Pilot.

divine anion. R* this Sal the 
Chareh la the oaetodlaa of re reeled 
trath, whether existes! ia the in 
«pirul writings or in the additi nal 
'o»m of eoeed words bended down 

^ W 'childhoodl'!«'"hnppy”Te”th' I ^

Ontholie Chareh. _ I ^

Farm ,for Sale relit into rehigee.b w i
nennvelj et Firgee, Fi

,'hnreh from
TUemew ahoel I be applied n> the chetoe

ngben Reeel. every lalslli

perttw ee brief “Jest
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the valee ef *1,
h,»d, end ell

hind a thin canvasef Broeebiifc eed Aathiae by I nontanlioo
.1NIMHNT I oonwnuun centripetal fwerMINARtPd LINIMENT of intellectual end moral humanity i. Vi'”1 i5 *

Ctholle, and the oentrilugal fores | ” ?«* anotker fge Indnoe the nra^
iePiOleeun', ee the nemee imply. I ^ >od p,iTlU- ^t wleo all 

Bet how err alt them minds nnd I mi 1 in Ikf.ir of every virtue there 
moole mule one in the Ostholic I ibtee three—Inith,hope
Oh or oh 7 How esa eeeb o< theae ear I eed charity, iad th. gwataet of 

•ra by I ‘ I am a Catholic" eed all mass the I l^w» j, obnrity. The Ostholic doe- 
_ «me thing ! Became ell .nbecrihe I uioe is that charity ie the seal end

I in the rcBleaee with which I began, I nhnleimi of all auras with Hod, so 
The vital amenas of Catholicity ie j*, la true obedience there le more
the elevation of the rational onatara at lor. than oonformity in voluntary

""" " ‘ —*• **"- more of love then detaoh-
NB riche, an • honora, in 
il erclnd-w m >re of love of

tine. A Livieuenme.Am. u. irao-iy Un», P. ». I

BU1.B by MINARtr*

The bee. deemed wee la .be boa* of

My Mule bey ■ 
dterrbwe, news.

i had no hope t 
peoommooded

hi. iUe, hut a Indy

rod ihia U ira* supremely uod divine anior, slier which foe m\ I *tonuich, the current turned on 
enlnv'y of orgenio OhAtinuilj— end hsl) it oevwUwly km,,, nod the exemtontioo made frran 
Ontho ici.y. |“B.-ery erasure groeeeth, I the exterior. Of course yon could

Tee elevating influence no often I waiting for the adoption of th# • tee I not aw every pert of the stomach, 
me* ii-i i- uvithev n mere - reel of God,'be redemption of oer b sly." I hot if there were n tumor nu one 
nor uu nlni ; it 1% n Peru m. I, is I This mmlnrpvwtT 

I Chris It is the • t one ion of «1 heart wee graited
new lib, Hi- life into hemauii) ; not organic anion with 
-nperim,sietd up -n ana or Im utedlthe npr1
in men, bet ieln-ed into him by th#[----------------------- —-—
.ewer of the Holy Uho-'. “1 live, l to eeeem enpremnoy over appetite,

I now ont I, bet Ohriet live h i, me." enlighten» It with riser knowledge 
vlhiist hneinuroln ieJ n new e.i oieelof lu etereel deriley nnd heraewn e 

I into hnmsnity, kn*»«n m ihe |u »plel power of loving both Odd nnd man 
lof God—Ohrletinu- : sad hi- m in. altogether enpnrhnmno. T^t —- 
I 4 doing this is the U itholio C nr hi hnmaelty einee Ohriet e time h*
I This new life iv, In its noneoioaiuaea,| bran fcr mom than rqnnl toltirifln 
In new Interior experience omryieg # moral point nf view In nndnninhln,
11be eoal far above the highest flight w elevetioo which the experience
lof meson end tranwmnding its pow- of individnnU nnd the hielory ot-------
ere. Y*t mmon and nnWe we felly -ntioee meorimm ineepnrably with roinatea 

Lmimilnled to It, nod It beeoew end Oetholiclty,
in the highest dense pareoeel. The typtonl Otihollo hone who 

Bet thle toeeh erthe.Oeity ti * hen accepted th# üeivirael Chimb
- — --------- . Kgnnie mit ie personal, far It ti the rati» onstodlnn of Ohrief. revelation

-------enMynnd morefnlly k,D,bipPeadU the nodlvidod to men; he has meietileud that re-
dlrina tone, and they find I» | ,Bh.riuwM oirilthe nhlUren of Go-'. | raintion Ullltln notnnUy hie owe, 
hereh a rafapard of walllu« know that wa have earned from I eed has become ee per ooal to him 
1 liberty. “Yoa caaaot havvl 1-Uloli(. beeesm w. Gvethebra-lae i/made for himerif alone; he «I

Cswybetivlv, Hat,
-I weetlwroajGyoerelri

It la this
ewes awlady. 
Mes Deviuenx, whea In the Chareh

Ohrist, I „{ y,e shadows thrown. The lamp
------------ ■ •*“' lean also he inserted into the

hodXi** I bladder at the end of a email 
iCnemh. Thl. raiem ,<efoe leetheter, rendering an examination 

j possible from the exterior."
Dr. Phillips has a number of 

I lamps of «mailer power. One ie 
Taat ear I for exploring the envntim of the 

eve and another which can he 
place 1 in the ear The trouble ex
perienced enter in the experiments 
is that the tient generated by the 

uea painful after e few 
For this reason there 

muet be frequent interruptions in 
[the examination» to allow the lamp 
to cool

an ««treated to Jheir «Metal

e ibllaatrophlri’e eympalh 
who long for reetralat fledThree

iiviae iaFuakcis Wsisa, Hharty osant•ho creva tor
Relirai ta, «he.Ohereh may «r ritk lto]

The telletaedard piece limp Peelmiat, "I have ran la the way ol 
•by oommaodmenU whan Thoedide'Everybody and the Chanhiaaaalwted h , f lho 

iritb aU tl. I It to the
Father.

Hasten Caurrb Cerate a pariaa. and
tar Odd In the head. Catarrh Ifg,

vocatoe It by word aad 
it hy deed, kraliy aonor 
geldaara of the Holy

vim rasa»*. I Gr d for yogr bth* anime yon haw
A keek beelines jaws, wbtah farm «Kbe Claroh for yoer mother,” WW»I 

. Imjiag U thnemly Ohmrah. -
Mr. —Swrl

Tark lerh$ a dawn betatae el Hawker1. '"S CathOtje. J llllf

otherwise < xptofa a anlty eo Imper. • 
lira, and vet» elmtlr, a sn.veraal- 
ily ao w fliaad at theraflw time eo 
entrai» I, a ara.mvaltora ratoahh
aad yraraptola', a liberty wradtoa 
sod vet a. safe f h w*»ld he aa

lerror ^î“haif*toriat 
ligion otherniee I hahIseelrï-iSS.
lion of th» hara*a - — 
through the mndinlonhlp'd 04 lh< a n^th. indwvllng W Gel th. 
Holy Ghent. Catholicity may b>

The first brink» in titlenaka tbs Chareh, hat Christian» ere
lufdctured bycountry «rarenada hv Christ through the tevtrn- eordtngto the

-* — — niaJa Irn the Virginia mttinni in 1611Paul Laffitte, writing iu a Paris
ov«r the |oog has this to my about theof age and eoaatry.

list of Bui ImHr-Uae theeTad Catholtocf
la then-tile m a

«toe of Christendom. aad ha adopted by the 1
i6Dt W coiui)licAte<ito h> rolighleewi hy therrodi-•lwsye, evoo !

„l -.„1
«Ig»! I am with,Me rwteralka Twrà, II *|U of the warld1 of diflsutt application. For myiav.the

of lewfaaad vaplaie- part, I a» in it neitherapeak dtadeeUy, bet erify aed aU7*y, lathe external order aadtl tÿ our
ling to the asta-l to the impiratioee of grace within, 
[ioo ns. organ I 1 n.vagiras the man» why Ii 
gaakm ihv» i« I a Calhotir, not aa a maa farmed h 
en God hAme etedyeftL part, or hy a parties 

I e p Milton of -dna-l method
__ __________ lid be forfeited if Hi. aa adh.
divine gif did not eoetinee toeekl-|el mho

* ------- ---------- a I mamba
it of 11 hqra

De Ir -, r—"•pin e few words.
hiUhmeetIhe divineC ,aiar, M «•., baa a Ug-'ieerted I 

was<thy ■ an la tea peieoe of a Mr. I 
Aagie a» llemenway, who hm U- 
vitad all the pnhjo erhnol teeohere 
of that tow-, *6 ia namher, to take 
la toe days trip to the Worid'a Fair

ie loros
as allai

for twelve wag fictory.
He ia entitled to one voteIn the Charah, ear see hie oath, ur

he he rich nr her or
or Uttered. If hefiüLTraof Wateming, NHlls. Wyi to the highestthe wi>Hv H»b> aa ratornal policyL to to love aad whichweleer I children, ha isto toy. notqnel y divine,of who* W»H to marry her, To i Urn me to God toeoniaataal end living vote ant* Wand of•atom's wildaaa ef today tooting toSPti?'well ofit a contest with trath aadlife oleh* with three

irrpt-tr
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over the Ifiand as the cheapest «-«•• »• 
store in Charlottetown^ They ^ 
keep only the beat goods and you want anything in Black andL -**. < 
Colored Dress Goods. Mantles 
Millinery, Gents Furnishings, ^ ^ 
you can save money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W. A. WEEKS & CO.M|
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CO’S.PATCH
and SPc, per yurd.
)6tx, |I $2.00

IVA

do*

Vol.

a. a dietiaot boiv of organ's id mer, t,, , . . „ . J. . _aha» the flrat ofltoera, in reeled them Hl*he,t <rf»U •" Leavening Power—Latest U.

Ometitatiun grants him a 
vote, in his quality of |
Ttiers remsins the qusli 
«parity ; if the elector 
certain university diplomas, or, if 
Ini ImM- certain offices which will 
be tirterrnined by the nletft inl 
lew, he has a riAt to vote on 
theae accmin to. Thin would be the 
fourth ; but the Chamber feared 
to make the balance incline to» 
■•"•eh to one side, and, therefore-, 
provided that no single elector, 
jveo though he had nil the qualifi- 
mtions of age, family, fortUDeand 
mpaeity «hall have more than 
three vides. It will he observed 
that there is nothing complicated 
™ this system. As to tile npplicn- 

iv® tion nf tiie system, it i» an «impie 
that h chil'l esnundemtend it Tlie 
electoral card will *hnw how many 
votes the elector is entitled to, and 
he will put in the hellot-box that 
number of ballots.

It Into been said that the plural 
vote is a compromise ; it is also a 
measure of transition. Universal 
mlfrege is one of the demands of 
democracy. A little sooner or later, 
•II western Europe will beeo.no 
acquainted with government hy 
majorities. Yon can strive to en
lighten universal suffrage above 
all tn organize it; but in the fact 
that every eltlxen who ia obliged 
tn pay taxes has a right to vote, 
must he seen an essential condition 
of a Democratic State. Must you 
for that reason, desire universal 
suffrage introJoesd every where to
morrow, by chan» or by force? I 
do not think aa In Belgium the 
plural vote will be,during a period 
of more or leas length, an ex
cellent political school. Even Eng
land .extending the rightof suffrage 
by successive steps, will reach com
plete electoral reform without e 
shock. Id twenty or thirty years 
—perhaps sooner—universal suf
frage will exist in England and 
Belgium; but finding customs and 
niimls prepared for it, tlie risk* it 
It** to run elsewhere will be avoid
ed

I confess that » a citizen of 
France, e country where e half 
dozen revolutions hove been caused 
solely by the stubbomem of the 
governors nnd the turbulence of

sample.

the governed, I admire the Belgian
. , , -------------------------------------------------- , , . - „ . Government and people. It seems

The neomuties of nature for the oommaoientioi of I painted a mans face. The light to me that this little country__
divine life. It is mire tree than I shone through the cheeks, render- ijtale on the into__set* e great
this; it ia the sflrmstion that nature lug every vein perceptible. By 
ton depraved that rate) under the I moving the lamp about the interior 
spsll of divine love it U dumb and ,,f the mouth every part ol tlie
t****®- ___, [face could be illuminated. The

ee5?lV* A1-*0* up»® «titra “ | light would creep up as far as the

■ling lymph. The whole orier «X**“*^ K”™8 ““ ooti“fe. « 
n stars’ and M erasure, in the ^ ‘f* ut the gum. were plainly 

or Id have been made to rcooiro ol I vwlbie, divine grace nod to aerist in exprilingl “The value of the lamp." »id 
from oar hearts whatever la eoetrary Dr. Phillips. “Ike in the fact that it 
to God. The nernmntal system, | can be used to examine any por- 
with its aooompaayiag eeremiele tion of the body that ia accessible 
rites, is the ooeeeerstioi of aatare to I Jn cases of ti»thache or catarrh 
Its légitimité endi Ihe netot of men the lamp lamp will light up the 
with God in snpirnslural lile. “1 |gums and nasal pamagee so that 

eomethat&ey -V ^® »'•„ the trouble can be located. By
The*hnw^»ef hrtUel'ing the lsmp * * *n“11

b/ nntw. admirably Lplsd to the ^ ^ »«“ •» ,ower^ int?the 
divine nvior, site? which for «.l stomach, the current turned on

and the examination made from

Hi was a wry ehewf-minded 
young mao, end had basa in the 
habit of bringing her contend marin» 
when h# called. Aft* hs ban de
parted the othw night she opened 
the naskngr, and found three «oiled 
htadkerehieib, » pair of nock-, e 
‘■Gee. Warren" c-dlar, and e note 
«.king to have them washed end 
ironed by to-morrow nigh'. Tho 
oaadina were l ift at the laendrv. 
Fee giil ray. she never did urn lot 
him.

<Jua»BC, July 19 —A terrible stats 
of affaire is rrp irtad from »me of 
the agrizaltaral districts of Gasps,
•barefor nearly a month not a drop 
V rain hm fallen, la the mena time 
the heat averages not torn than from 
W to 90 degrees, end the grain end 
bay, a. well » the greet In the pra
ter* to burnt up. In shaded spot*,
•here ap to the present the «of* 
have escaped title fate, they are 

' I devoured by armies of green 
*-. To make milter* worer, 

not a tingle eodleh he. yet been 
raaght an I, judging by the present 
indication, it ia unlikely there witnorc 
be. Bash fires era another element 
of dtotreee aad Ihe monntains, In the
words of the gwtiemeo who tails __
tkie horrible tale, 'era like voloao-

Some paraora living et a plane , M 
id 6n»i Morns are raid to have

soap, ee fish having be» taken.

False teeth are now made from 
pep*, soil ere raid to wear well 
end lests lifetime.

Mm. K. D C. 
elhemehetore.

than

Cbrie kraOrtPO
■ aad nab

Diem ' 11 cutter- in ll'il land have 
•Mini in catting -ton* eo 
nail th it it Uke* IjMOof tiiem

to wrig’t » knaak
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2ssaassthe leanand a Min inter of the «tillcrown he* been exceptionally A rare visitor paid Awoeentelgrid!ÜÎMHkil^aiLt!Li£ï^2Z!tl
Reealatlea, ar s by Bern a Hew,

Wednesday afternoonoeerfnl and brilliant «ar lb* Wet
Reealellea, br i 

Hrbydtord,
tfo fury Dririag Pert eeree rl(ktSttlkaadradlaat it wee eaafkt by the wind la(*a r em. Tketor ahil-de returns of Caneds,for 

year endatl on June 80th 
id oa the Slat ir«st The 
re valued at »l 15,187, 
oraaaa of » million and a 
Tlte import* were till,- 

i decrease of six millions, 
collected wan $21,161,- 

ereaae otS611jOOO.

exalted bare la lew. Bras we.l.byAlllUfkt;the fatale el (theand fat a law sun drifting outother than onset those admixtures ofity and He waa, vtcswu II dietall will $100, aai free-1er all, pares WOO. hare ke 
vreaykt 
this lame

wind,hail, rain, thunder and lightning. -d «7
« 4 dieLieut, Governor of Quebec during at Detroit,twilling tobet Kariotta to ke, does It Time-* Mf. 1 », 1*7, * «|. * *N-[neatly in thevery critical period in the politi .sad wkel kindWhenknown as

cal history of that Province, and if TV the tretthe thorn the suddenly dropped, (all-it waa not uo te rales kraora, hat aaty gead karma,his heroic act in dùtmiaaing Premi ing into the to be dose wees held at Orwell aaer Mercier should entitle him to Ilf, * let.heata iaV.Uf,
The Utile etaUiee Sea King formerly j Dater (mar 

owned by A L 811 pp, ol Tram, woo the d treat. Ur 
2.M alee oa the haMmUe track at|CkptJNM 
Weeaeeter, Maas aa Urn 10th last, aid lag era the

stood off the time and atart- Tke Jadgm leettmeatelthe gratitude of all lovenof good ed for ■pot and found the aeronautwhich fact it is ffnuta LastGovernment
waist which kept her up, bat eh-The carient number of the Rail

road Gazette contain* no article 
up m the welding of rail* which 
ought te have particular intercut 

i >ttawa isiginonm in view of 
tlte track-laying that i* going un 
in our street* just mow. The

too badly with trial laI The pacratai-i
the third.fbarth mi sixth 1How theito tint coining. Nellie C, tutored by Ckariee Wi JetUlm^t to edeaatofe ifher intention of continuing heats le* lit. 1X0,130managed to drift to far awayA DESPATCH from Denver, Col

orado, dated the 20th imti, states 
that a deplorable condition of 
attaint exists among the laboring 
clames, caused by Ute closing down 
of silver mines and smelters, and 
the reduction of the working 
force* of coal mines, railways and 
manufactories, in consequence ol 
the redaction in the price of si hoy 
It i* estimated that, on the date in

wi 1 etady tke maththe cyclone belt ie difficult Mr defeat, eater id by Jeeeph
1'ader.laleof Ootn,but it m to brTSÏF2 thehaeateeary

wOl my tkat they hare eaef’
_______________________ _ _ _ well with Vtreat, B.20J, sad the
aad kssdltaf these taa heraee I my |E paeer May Belle Tit top aeggea they 
these, thee tall year sells at wmalaa time showed a mile la 1 *7, aad wbea aeeustosi- 
m tarn am «be bee the that aad lbs sp- ad la aa a mile la cmapsay, they will. Me- 
ptoaraa tee break tog aad the ability to pat Certhy keyee, beat l.SA 
thmti^preper shape Im tha market wbea g W Otif. el lha New Jereev A C. baa

Free 1er all clemwriter start* out by enumerating 
the experiment* tlmt have led to 
the conclusion that rails welded 
together were no more liable to 
change of alignment or lineal ex-

July 11Ottawa’
Oreger, of Hinton burg, aged maty,that the

before County Magistrateshould it ao happen Della, rawed by Ji
Jeune Casus,

.her of -break lag
the garden of Mr. Alex. Stewart.
Anyone to em MsQrtgor in the dock head makes
would suppose be was being tried forBe all themmaterial benefit kelptogthewith ti*h plates in the ordinary 

way. He then proceed* to describe 
thn welding proeem aa it is now 
being earned on bv contract in 
Cambridge. Maw. Tlte street rail
way track there ha*, it seems, 
been in use for two years and the 
welding is now being done with
out disturbing the track or pave
ment except to remove a few pav
ing blocks at the rail joint* The 
old flail plate* are removed and the 
ends of the rails scnijwd free of 
rust Then a thin wedge of steel, 
the shape of the rail, is inserted 
and the welding is done by elee-

■roeld refer yoer readers to W D Greed's
---------a — 1- ’J AaaJiam --------- fas NewHe bad might ta Ce*however, while the atone .stag is Me Qtotamta

N nr York pelles officer.both lively and York city, at wbaeh HeChmilea karerm

æsss&S&sEsi
the tilting of the courts vary unusual of Backmy cad Thoroughdurigrseable for Stas bar)'» $301 ded cud Uul age toïraJars. Is a height train wreck at Oxford, Jan McLaout:
proceeding, and rather an inhuman 
one, especially lit the cam of an elder
ly roan, who, aa he says hinted f, never

ga, but pray 
f the court, 
quite recent

tway, 1er $2,300 a tide sadof $304 each li.jumi.the half hour the storm teeiwaeed otdto i 
-nth 1 wee beckto ke the euly o(tke world, keeoallwl Me.eft mf^ke.poured in torrents, The fond for relief of relatives of theforth a rejoinder from Peter—u, the 8*0

victime of tire Viflooding the satisfactory average; haadoeo sceller. The Pwitic ceeet cheat- 
— — - ray, he will lew tke Australia* arty to A4O.U00.guilty to the TODAY Iand carrying 

all*moveable article*, in the shape of 
plank* etc., before it. Many of the 
hailatoneawere a* large aa the ordinary 
idled marble, and in some places the 
ground war whitened by the fait The 
wind blew violently in gust* of short 
duration, while both the thunder and

TO KIOIbay »si%*y for a gas* harased for the Ju.iga Patterson of the Baptesm 
Quart of Canada, died Monday after

alight Barry of 
at Heavy hall

river, ee to the n
stating that his wife Th* Wander has foi failed the Cai « 

May cap to the Valkyrie, and tit* Aa - 
arias* yacht Karat** will have to mil 
Urn latter lor lb* asm- In cas* the 
Navaboa shoald bast bar, I : would rob 
the ram Ibr the Amarlea'e oup of all lit 
toraat, m any one of the new cop de
fend»™ la supposed to be foals? than lb*

aad goodly gone out of bar mind and there waa tit still aad see the Caaadlaee quietly
at home to taka sere of her ef Ute drirlug.hureecarry Hf tke tix kailexcept a fifteen year old daughter I shall be

foil 18 mlleeThe magistrate aentenced hie tlw Inplace* tlte number at from twelve 
to fifteen thousand. It is estimat
ed, moreover, that Colorado, Utah, 
Montaua and New Mexico mer
chant* hail, in the meantime, 
countermanded order* on New 
York wholesale houses for good* 
amounting to more than 812,000,- 
000. These occurrences taken in 
conjunction with the numerous 
bank failures throughout the state

to “get there" W my- has* bam throwntoraat, m any on* of the new cup da- 
: .,r—- - u u-_ --j ;

fiarubo*.
The date for the big prof—tiootl re- ' 

gatta at Woroeaur, Mam, hue out y-t 
bam datidrd on. It wlU be a handle -p ' 
race. H nmer. an Eyck Blue,
Daman, Fate Conley, Jerry Casey Joy* 
and Billy tieuley will I- given :<0 
amenda eturt- Tmmer and Haulao will , 
hove 10 aaeoods start tkantmiy. Trier- 
eon aad Uaudaur will be eeratel, mm.

The grand circuit meeting at Detroit 
aadad Friday with tom* amaalluaal 
pacing by Mascot, Hal Pointer aad 
Flyiag Gib, la the frm-fot-tll pace. II 
m the foetoet Bra heat race on record 
Flying Ulb won T e Brut bml le *.07;
Hal Polotar tba fourth In 2071 a- i i
Maucot the race in 2 04t, 2odj, 2.071 |____________________________________
Maetxa'e 2.01) In tbaaueoud boat iejuot few days ago by suddenly tear lag tba 
true-half minute below the world* re army, baa eutarad a tu ou eatery at 
curd Eicbatadt. The Prince is 23 years of

Frank 8 Besdlaaon. th* oee-lrggwl **•■ 
bicyclist, who left San Francisco uu n* Nawab of Ramper, who apont
Mat 13th. to * -a armai I,. — ,-nn tunt — U , i ,_ ,_____,, . —

Th* ■linpltettytijbody oaa
by the dating down of two ItVictoria Park, at the entrance to 

the North River, a large waterspout 
formed. Without doubt the storm 
eras the heaviest for some yean, and 
seemed to break directly over the city.

heels sheet $10,1and found rice.alter our erode» ef bracking aad head Una 
eolto to scalane with the raqrinwietoefwire over the track.—OttawaCit)- every llviag creature.vrr Isaac jexxtaa moAran axd sow

meet ef the
Tir n a nil ahlw rl UmJ A INN l*HBut woA uttrrju,
l* tired by tot ported 
id Ctovtiaad Boy euHections some few mi h Mr. JobThe CP R. baaNew Yoax, Jolt MO eliteling American cheese passing 

through Canada gone into opera
tion," nay* the Monetary Time*, 
“than doubt of it* validity was ex
pressed, a doubt which has since 
taken a more pronounced form. 
The desirability of distinguishing

it shower of min. Ik, Va., aaya but tke majority ware el thethe World from
lame Jenkins, colored, art lire to the ratting a profitable koras aww.lbeleti aedtk*

Mr. John Cartwright,
make the business outlook for 
Colorado anything but encourag
ing

An Amherst, N. 8., despatch at dart!
Wednesday there passed

tsaefcKlohepooCumberland county one of the • ill at prurit tail arealanimals. Jenkins eras captured on 
Saturday He admitted that he art 
Bre to the barns and poisoned the 
harm . He further mid that he would 
not be satisfied until he had killed Mr. 
Cartwright A party of citions hang.

aa appear*** et *11. The Hack**?
e particularly smooth, etoerty copie*, 
with well-arched ribs It undoubtedly

V~r*v*u*
*r*l Shurain storms ever experienced for many Kti-y'i Cram, I-tie team jargee, whsa Tor

r’ciock.shortly before three earartetieerereririmraeraraeirUnited States, placée the blame 
partly on the Democrats and partly 
on the Populista The former, it 
alleges, have alarmed industry by 
threatening» tariff revolutiou.wbife 
the Populiata have frightened 
capital out of tlte weet by threat* 
of civil war, repudiation and other 
extraordinary things, if silver is 
demonetized by the nation ne it ie 
almost certain to be. In reference 
to this latter phase of the trouble, 
the Tribune says :

M area a. River Hebert 'and Barron* WEBSTER'S 
international 

s-QWrtf dictionary

field the effect mut most mvcrc, due 151 heeds with tire object el raiefog a good f reuaad ky Bov Ieel,tog hueueol tketo an unprecedented foil of hailstones hy Bue. J. Æ.ed the horn-burner from a tree, lea vimthem ha* fallen to Canada The 
temptation to |rass American cheese 
off for Canadian becomes, by this

Ser^cr, Ooaa atoed aa k('apt. Travis had 101 out of 108 punas 
of glara broken. ""
50 out of 60, tire

after having fin*the body sank gets
When (•outlay ie M rntraal to a howltag swell. 

Whao Earl Derby stared at the Wind
sor tiz rooser wgrehla limit; 0«t hto 

to- Orient gem Urn

church 65 to seing » Hackaey etcof the lynchers returned to the spotfact stronger than ever, and it will 
be a matter of profound regret if 
the distinction between these two 
national products cannot be main
tained. It is still hoped that all 
cheeae, other than Canadian, will 
be prevented from being exported
nmlftir Inia rlaatiraitaafiinae " I..

Sunday morning they found the
A colored ruytl highoew fr ee Cow HtdLThree young ledit* al king from 

Maocun were oucht in theelom, and 
only reached » place of refuge when 
completely exhausted. The country 
near Captain Travis’ for nearly a mile 
wide is completely swept,crone of buy, 
grain and potatoes being levelled down 
in places and cut off as with s scythe. 
On the rond hail lay two inches thick 
and piled to considerable depth against 
fences, remaining on the ground until 
noon the following day. Boom of the 
hail was seven-eights of an inch in 
diameter. At Athol station boards 
on buildings were torn off and split 
up and the platform had the appear
ance of having been punched with a 
blunt instrument. In Amherst some

this city on suspicion, who
Whsa 1 ssy

1*83 hj JSrzt*&aa he waa left leg
Th* western half of the village of 84.several pistol allots.bunging he It yearnHackaey stallion you will

••haa, Tire broke eat mere ut I o'clockfoot. Ilearim I kt‘Everything looked bright Thursday aad before bring ixrolieUed
dmteovod oom* 40 baddies*,aad ramier, 
ed four beedied people homeless. The 
loa, la rat I mated at $1-------

“The crash of Denver banka is the 
answer of the civilised world to the 
crazy governor of Colorado. The con
nection is direct and undeniable. The 
banks had securities on which, even 
in the worst time of two weeks ago, 
they could realise money. They ar
ranged for large sums from the taut if 
needed. Then the governor showed 
what he waa, and the civilized world 
inferred what forces were predominant 
in Colorado,

New York
dly la the Uaioo, aad the ALIbiWhen I recovered it was near day boy thorn ere those who are », the at SWlOUO, With betlight and I waa lying on the ground 

The rope had been shot through and 
had been broken I got up end mode 
my way to Norfolk through the woods.' 
The man's neck waa badly cut and 
swollen and one of the pistol ball» 
took effect in the right aide of the 
head, but did not enter the brain.

removed. Meantime our contemp
orary may rest assured that the 
Controller of Customs in carrying 
out the intention of the Act of last 
session will not stay his hand

abla aad etUiag Ie pay a bandaem* 
i. for what they weat It can b# ef theprice foe what they waet Htlc*. t. « lia. lad «mJ 

glut*; ^ntn.tatt.toygp|6

Tills WnrkÆîlu

left Uiraid
Mr. H8 Me;Ilka; the Ie to he the east

Qeaaarvatlve for the dew
ier Markets awl Parryalee wilt

via; Bee. A 1Cel O'Brian will eat récrira the loomerely lieoutse the enemy within 
the gate haa raised his accustomed 
cry against Canadian interests.— 
Ex.

Tke road ••rvatWe aowlaaltoa, aad It la ji
pcaribto he will be enable to égala bo

too,, with
was quiteProd. nt men who had It to forCOLUMN

draw their money out of institutions 58 rale-Shells notThose Urit politicians, who are 
in the habit of pointing to the 
United States market* as superior 
to all others, and who advocate the 
theory of Canada’s totiU depen
dence on these markets, will not 
glean much comfort from the fol
lowing extracts. Especially will 
this he the case when it is consider
ed that the ideas here set forth, 
find expression in a leading Yan
kee newspajwr. This is what the 
Boston Transcript says : “The in-

blown down and limbs of trees brokenwhere it could be found by a révolu- Drieu Haul
Mr. (too Carter has returned fioff and carried array. A box ear attion against the rights of ef the trip to the World's FairKuna of extraordinary

suited The banks telegraphed for
Mr. Job*At Liverpool, N.the expected Eastern aid, and found
his parants Meade at Chios Priât.nobody here willing to risk a dollar in

dw*ntog,ksuw■^aftîrjssarColorado. W idespreed suffering must drarrally July B0.—The loot rime Me Thaufokfollowed byfollow, for companies and firms em
ploying thousands of hands will have 
to atop, and thus workingmen and 
miners, as well aa merchants of Col
orado will discover the coot of haring 
a populist governor. ......

Kansas haa the same lesson to leant, 
and is learning it. Governor Leweti- 
ing, the populist lawbreaker who 
trampled on all law and decency in 
order to steal control of the legislature, 
is breaking np the State militia,while 
his populist organisations are arming 
and drilling to seise all power He is 
encouraging strikers in ooai mines to 
take virtual ownership, by force end 
bloodshed, of the mines in which they 
have been hired Men who have any 
money do not cere to risk H within 
reach of such a government Deposit, 
ore are drawing their funds from) 
bunks, without regard to the solvency'

Th# repart
the tost of Atwind, which

thto evsulag. Oa Theiudty Four Ontario 1L Ffo, with theirrain foil in torrent*, Hooding the Dr. Fowler’s,wires and families uo louring the Mart-
id forward to Vrotlneee.

H Cargill, «. P for bsMTfoie Rule Ukriy takaThe Metho-<• very thing in their wat judges and other pom : salaries always kedspsadedmfoStoSSyTtS Maroon, M. F lor North Ureytenltipeofietice of thin country and 
Earope bus shown, and is showing,

• • MM Ullf . HH fit*
McKay, M. t. for HamUloe. They in- D«sM; V.

rivll set rie* aad ef tie kesrafo It toTram were uprooted in nil directionsitself in ao many different ways 
that the most incredulous mast 
acknowledge tlte force of the lesson 
it teaches There are political 
economists and politicians who 
affect to believe that the United

ExtractUomuL inly 
rriblo accident <

ussLAs-uaeoAtia sacs.Old inhabitants OEiLUA,Uui.,JelyM.daily to the :bodato fortything like it
lb* tbrae mile with mm eeellii of thewhen hie onlythe beet ef

child, a bay four rid whoAt M try mm which prorld Jake Ueodaar anded tlmt aria rritilng to the royal eoe- 
tiabniory ke (wpaatod at thaendofsiz 
year» aad that non* bet tirU polios be 
•"Ms* aodar an I rial, act -fbis

net know ta ko tuer»,sktae tkat kto ether*
alone, and can flourish without 
business relations to any great'ex
tent with the old world. But tlw 
old and new world are bound to
gether by commercial and financial 
tin*, the sundering of which is not 
an agreeable operation to either;" 
But this is not all. (Jar Boston 
contemporary contains* in • strain 

What,” it

being dogged by 
*ieh washed off

The father »ad an lea of Wildbut tira high wind which prevailed tii Tws gave
pet down the Ottawa, Jnty

Invited to: la th# Intonation- to he an
toft for next year. Mr. Vaabvyaeel, 

snasul gsnsral.mys that If thThe flag of Wild
pole on the Fawcett’s floor mill waa Strawberry

"■flu sad tifotonal em* for el

hr sad the thto rity. kto Mr. ■jorittoe other oRlheway np the24 sad M. Toe andet the mtis line-still more Pol o* Irishwould be utterly incomprehensibleaaya "is this country largely de- 
.(ding on at this time as an ex

pedient which will bring back a 
larger measure of prosperity to 
the United States f Why, simply

ibto to both Hewradar the After the pair had *■»!.»—1cept in the light of the lata
ly over the town.of the the Irish la 11.14, It has iof the

ftdlef rain but notaS ates, in no other W<
•titan, Mgh ef the

Fhaenviixa, Oak, Jriy 28-Dnria*
M hftann I l.v.o a~ tha ISok latithe

large |demnnd for staplaa John Use ok, former,St.-The thins mlh u*. lunar, was sinon ,
lejurod by bring attackbe United States ti theire nan ofeasily sup- JslyM-M Paris, Mo priati tke Ughtningply. Tne boo liwared Uo flag over Uo far the 24—Thearc heard all He who if other tithe la lbs Amtthat to will the rity ef the wlbread. ItsThe ocean ity and the in the a sport au,I passed

they tore it •aaneiel Oaaw, whichlaws of
■sintaiaed te lha lemleg buoys on the Matratant J.mrnay. 
toteoekl nail

II an ton worked hard.wfl! to
told hto eompeilter, who for six yearn.tag. the walk laother Sell to ito Of Ito -Two fatalities ereK15 aeiÏB eftto

Tto trattlag reststi tha fanaar. «Ilyaan,riflk Mtobri, Napier-’No doubt the Tribune ie hfirarastosa Labor Day proved a greet 
■raekBrn» 1450 peeele were praraet end 
•lisrasul rarae ti the Let eel tret tie. erer

Briefly told the ti the day
ti three

ti liras.
Myead,; and tke

tank la
ti the

SWeton

iifoiad ihdaL T out of tto
•action of tto

leak by
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E CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

AH A HPRINQ MEDIO INKmw miKTOmm

FIREMM SAVED la Ibis ally ra tbe Sth Irak, AHeMhs

PBCTACLK8are
le this city, amof Spirit Lui

oh i*y. ought to bsn eScottish erne, Prices Reduced totbraMuL^LT^y
they do net (rip*. De rid HrHeeeWI le the 31* y** who hold* a book «lew in order to

beet, or the older
B. M. I luu l*e* 1 He hr print et night, 

will eooo tell tl For the Bat 
clothing for men, 
possible.

local ass orm rams of this Month we oflfer all our i 
reed children at the Lowest

OÜLÜ2V it beet toSraotmixe, Cel., Jely le-Slity heUd- (Ionian Club, will be held oo thehe reed hare leet give» pair oo

Hr. CSetlae Ullvriy, berbvr, el SemaKr- 
ride, wee deww.ied eome lew (Uyeego 
-Mb or nee ne the Hi. John tirer eeer 
EimuadMea,V B

Korn of onr ie'ead Beilwey rondoi- 
Inre were Initiated ee mem here of the 
Onlercf Ktileey C ed enters et Hone- 
tue, Bem-dey Th-e were Coodeelnre 
Kelly, ltyee, HI bet. eed Meodoeold

Tub body of Mr. Mrlcole Brace, one

kelp thet it
Come early in order to get the best selection.Qmmnjali

oe Pleenre, whisk I. W. TATLOW,

McKAY WOOLENFor PrimWbthnley «Uhl,by 
nr Breve, a mlfal

y ill !■ Um reoa were tbe Britieh ships 
Rowdee, Urd Iemplsmore ud Um Liihli 
All Um vea*h left 8m Francisco March 
tt, sad Ike l*to aiece is IIm eel/ mm that 
hsi yet arrived.

New York, Jely It—TIm Her. Kdwin

lowed by over owe band red and twenty
wring*. Her 
wae mlebrstnd

We Can Save 
you Money l 

The balance of

Berger's Paris Green,SHOUT and OWEET.
A* Uhnder named Ploltynon. who 

was working In lib wood* at Andover.
Me, on- day lset week accidentally cut ' 
hie rig t foot eompletrly Ihioogh tbe 
inntap with am asa He came borne 
Saturday.

A Mourn» AI. despatch of Um 21st «aye : 
John Thompson, n native of P. K. Islam!, 
who arrived here last evening from the 
Northern States eo route for Si John, N. | 
H., with tXQ in gold in his pockets,

Catholic chart* by Archbishop Corrigan

June and JulyMoney
M frigbtfelly eed bee»he II to Saver we are givingLOOK HERE.Mr. Keosell, sad his ohs 

largely dee to him
Cmicauo, July J19—The 

' instigating the old stis
LET THE

inveetigatio* 
•re returned Hffinp raomm advantagemd dtytfrfc, «I tkt ArrlBure ham, dm 

s Fair t Fire
1 jury held I». H

lorth British ud Imaitili Dress Goads, Mantleshe****» we have just had made up 
a large assortment of

Car. John McLeee. me of the eltyb 
oldest reeideote, dropped deed yeeler 
doy eflemoon et Picloo on the dork of 
hie echoooer tbe Etoile de Me In. IV 
ooeeed wee 70 Teen of ege eed leev* e 
elle end deepbur. Hie remelee will 
arrive here oo the Prime* of Wei* U-

/IBB ABD LIFE and Millinery.IHSDRANCF COMPANY IHEAVY, < 

SOLID | I I 
PLAIN pbA> 

WEDDING RINGS.

All we ask of you is tuf£al1h*Ee 
are confident that you wilfn^^ümva 

Honest Goods at priceVu^rwi^t 
prices have never been made/

ISTSeStt' Axoovem, July 19—The Grand Falla 
district wae visited by a wonderful end 
dent motive hail e*r* on Um 17th. The 
path of the storm was about half a mile 
wide and in eoem places the hail fell to a 
depth of two leeL On acme ferme all 
vegetation woo practically doatroyad. 
Leaves ware swept clear from the tie* 
and growing crops were littéral I y driven 
into the ground. The names of seventeen 
(armera in the vicinity of Grand Pella 
were given ee having leet their whole trop

Lo’UDOS, July 20—TIm leet ^eleven

SPwk' Good
lowerniHMBfil 4MB Lems.of the proceeding. ot the toe perty et ■ . 

M urgent. oo XVedoeeday leet wee marred 
by the rein, wbiob logon filling eboet 
boob. Ve le the time of lie earning the
■.....wsi1l*i were of tbe ewt plose.et
no tore, eed ell preent were beertily en 
JnrfH tbomoelreo. Nothin» see wore 
■joleblr dim pee the order of a otewd el

-.assvs
E W. TAIL**,

Kti'lomerry-mekere thee tele

Fill Trip trie Llierpool. SSSSa* wiped euL The ef the home ruts mm w
with only one lea* throuah t.*** oommitt* stage i 

ü .So •%seing. C«e«

£LÏ3*3!LÎ3^’ STmII. wee leet ee ’W*^

SZeOOSC.Œ1,

its&srtrjii
McCormeeh.1

I kfoEwoo. B There Is Nothing that Fits 
a Man Like His Skin.

throughout the euaale|.
Jely »—A ***.■*•* Cummlekey, Joe 

K T Robinson,
Upetolra, Victoria

SB*» U, IMS — lyshort y after th« neeideat oocurred. and I stance of John A. MeUengell, ler*eHy
... . — „ „ e - ... . - ■ O era* I ee - - » _____ 1 a1' - ul ITS f'*M T Melee#, A Mooeghee. Joe U Dog

die* et 17* Covert j
*2r|e Grabble, bwty-

POTATO BUGSiSlSSSSESv Bewro», Jely “u1’rt
W. mioHeete Kei!"ud coedeleMore—r’. " mioeloe to He£!*«d Next to that his Under, next to 

Bruce. We hen e bewik|erinMfl#ly 
factures to select from, f jW

If you never had US pl*ure of *MRng a garment made by 
na, give a trial order Sid ^u will hgpleaeed with price and work
manship. § Æ

If you want a hV»r anythin^n men's wear remember we hare 
the newest shapes and beet value in the city.

Readymade clothing of OUB OWN MANUFACTURE; better 
value than imported suit* at 16.75 and upward*.

!SS5K by D. AKal'y'o Ceeee, let », ee Teeedey, RALPH B
m*i m mtrruge *o Mart Ko* was utsenargea aioiwmg.. - - i-tr»dacin« an
ef Mr. Palrlek Train < of known in athUtic drotee to New York and “f

The ewaneeey gp pm- Ihe maritime prevtoe*. tlcolar rH to Am
F.BSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL Pimnvno. Pa.. July «-Tbnpeoeewi I New Hampshire and V»

Cnuiitr,Jobe I ie** •» nl>l*ln » performle* It well
Urneelly wpjierted Ibe^greom.
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keeper wants to buy some goowmeap preserving sugar for 
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Beer & Goff have u^neeeived over 15000 pounds of 
Raw West I ndia Sugar (suitable for table use or for pre 
serving) which they are now offering for sale as cheap as the 
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Call early and get a supply of the cheapest and best 
preserving sugar in the city.
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pounded from a prescription 
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cal authorities and are pre
sented In a form that fa be
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than you can buy elsewhere 
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Bat here is our goodSALLY CÀVÀNÀ6H, Oppositefriend Father Paul driving up the

•You Me tool I kb only Fathertut aa he her been latterly
Paul who ia'Ah I Fi if you knew ray father ■ye* I in 7The l itlcnanled Graves. you'd see that he k f or his
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But when to-morrow, and to-mor
row, and a week passed, and they 
were «ill putting her off, a terrible 
dread took possession of her. The 
doctor, seeing this, whispered to the 
nurse that if the did not rest better 
that night, the truth should be broken 
to her. But haring heard the chil
dren in the work-house were all 
marched out daily at a certain hour 
far air and exercise, Sally Chranagh
wtnln fenm aka I...W knamis.! .mj LU

the poor, and did H so quietly, with
foot mother, Fanny T spirits, wCsurety and quickly 

remove the whole difficulty.
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